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[KIIO.M OCR FOREIGN l-'ILKB.]

The Morning Chronicle is going out of the hands of
the present proprietor, Mr.Stiff, of The London Journcl
»nd Wtehhj Time*,* wjd Tfa News isfor sa'e.
Tbe WestminsterHeir few has been transferred to Mosers.
Trubner& Co.

Two Lives of Sir Philip Sidney are announced
simultaneously. Messrs. Chainmn & Hull promise 4, A
Memoir of Sir Philip Si*lne>,” by Mr. H. R. Fox
Bourne; and Longman & Co.* “A Memoir ot
Sir Philip Sidney,11 by Mr Julius Lloyd.

SirRoundel! Palmer, it is said, has, far some years,
been collecting and arranging materials for a new
Hymn-book, which lie will shortly publish.

Mis. Heniy Wood's novel* **Tl»o Chunniogs ” will
shortly be republished from the oKtverby Mr. Bentley,

Mr. J. M. hmilow, moved by strong-Sottliern sym-
pathies, has written a Sketch of the Bistory of the United
States, from Independence t 0 Secession, to which Mr.
Thomas Rughts adjoins the story of the Struggle for
Kaunas.

“Accepted Addresses,” a new collection, from the
magazine*, of tales and sketches by Mr. (J. A. £>ala, is
announced.

The late Rev. Thomas Hartwell Hornehas lel%an-Miiut him. wliioli *ro
being prepared for the press by his daughter, Mias
£arahAnue Cheyne.

The author of‘'Friends in Council”has in the
press an essay, entitled “ Organizationin Daily Life.”

Mr. William Smith, the authorof 11 Thorndalc j or,
the Conflict of Opinion,” has a now work in the press,
entitled, “Gr&venhurst: or, Tbouehts on Good and
Evil.**

Out of fifty thousand words or so in the TCuglUh
tongue, it has been found thatan English peasant only
uses three hundred. An ordinary educated man is bud*
posed to use three thousand or four thousand, while a
greater orator uses twenty thousand.- The Old Testa-
ment contains live thousand six hundred and forty-two
different words, and the whole of Shakspeare about
fifteen thousand: those of Milton about eight thousand.

greatest triumph of English alteration, ac-
cording to the London Quarterly, is the followiug lino,
composed by a jounglady in the year ISCO, on the occa-
sion of a yentlcnuin planting a lauo with lilacs:

“Let lovely lilacs line Lee's lonely lauo.”
if. Mirtie’ct bos justrnWiplwd the fowtewpli vo-

lume of hi* “History of France.”
The burial-placecf Milton. St. Giles’, Cripplegate,

a church connected ni li many other most interesting
events and persons, being in u state of deformity from
modernising and other inflictions of bad taste, it is pro-
poffd tO V-aiee a »übscrif Lon to restore and improve the
chr.rclt. and thus render some demonstration of homage
to the tomb of a great poet and a noble man.

The two concluding volumes of Lord Auckland’s
Life ani Letteis are announced. Tho contents will be
f.-utd startling, not only in political,but in oil social
circles* Many of Mm letters uro marked stcrc/ and con»
JjdeniiaL and rotate to nr at important transactions now
for the first time made known. The lettersare from his
Majesty George the Third, Right Hon. W. Pitt, Lord
Liverpool, lord Sidmonth, Lord Grenville, Lord Hen-
ley, Lord Lmigt borough, aud mauy other distinguished
personages. and rete'e to tbe great party atrugiiles from
17'Jo to 1814: to the gad illness of nls Majesty: tlie pri-
vate lifeot Mr. Pitt, his early attachment, and his dying
hours ami (tenth; to the hitherto unknown proposition
for the Ihu'titiun of Frame, at the period of the first
Frejjch Eov.^lufoti; exciting details from day to day
firm tlm Eight Hon. J. lieresford and Lord Ginro of tho
progress and extinction ,«f Hit* Irinh Rebellion, the
suicide ofWolf T* ne, the last visit of liis sister to Lord
Edwatd Fit/.scraid. ami his death; the progress of the
French Revolution: an unpublished contemporary ac-
count of the flight ami capture of the royal Family at
Varenr.ea; the caily triumphs of tlie First Napoleon,
Ac., Ac.

A Chinese dictionary in ninety-five volumes has
justbeen purchased for the Imperial Library, Paris,
fromDr.Baseillieweki, formerly attached to the Russian
Legation at Pekin. It is said to comprise all the com-
pound expressions in the Chinese language, accompanied
Lv an immense number of illustrations* drawn from
werks historic, philosophic, and poetic.

The Chinese have a saying, that an unlucky word
dropped fro nth** tongue cannotbe brought back agaiu
by a coach and six horses.

—MdUe Willrelaiina; tbe elder of the twosisters Ne-
ruda. has bopu decorated by the King of Sweden with
a title of honor, in recognition of her great meric as a
performer on the vio»iu.

—Mr. "Vincent Wallace is engaged on a new cantata,
“The Village Festival.*’ The “book” has been sup-
plied by Mr. J. E. Carpenter, the popular song writer,
and is said to contain some very pretty lvrics. A new
three-act oyeia. fir-m the game pen, has
by a West-cud music publishing firm, for whom Mr.
Wallace has agTi-ed to compose the music.

—Mr. Charles Dickens will take the chair at the an-
imal dinner of the Artists'General Benevolent Institu-
tion on Saturday, Mnrch 29, at Freemasons’ HalL

—ln a London paper is advertised Tor sale, for .C7OO,
“ the art of enpr-ving on glass by etching and printing
therefrom. The plates are «verla*ting; the impressions
are all proofs; the. lines nro finer than any that can be
produced on steel, copper, stone, Ac. There is no diffi-
culty in ciossing the lines for shading. Changes or cor-
Tvctiom can easily he made No previous knowledge
of engrav.ng is necessary. Any ordiuary artist may
easily rivnltliemrstskilfnlensraverßoftheday. Thesame
etching fluid (a secret) will'engrave one hundred suc-
cessive plates. There is no danger to the health of the
operator, either in usingor preparing the new fluid.”

_/Che statue of the late Alexander Wilson, tho poet and
ernithoiegiet. isto be the work of Mr. John Mossmau, of
Paisley. The model has been approved; and though
about £lOO more are required to complex the sub-
scription, tbe.-sculptor will proceed with the work at
once. Wilson is reprepeuted in bis walking dress, rest-
ins Agairstatne uith his gunbeside him, and holding a
bird m his hnntl: a favorite parrot, that was his com-
panion in his wanderings, is perched upon his portfolio.
This bud ouceTravelled in hispocket on a journeyof a
thousand miles. It came to an untimely eiul at last, by
being drowned in tbe Gulf of Mexico, to the great grief
ofits master. •

—M. Caseili*s electric telegraph, according to the
Italian papers, is working successfully between Florence
and Leghorn. Its peculiar merit consists in its trans-
mitting autographic messages. thereby avoiding all risk
of error. Tbe umiiU’i' tins given it tbe name of Panta.
graph, and purposes, we understand, exhibiting the ap-
paratus in the Philosophical Department'of tits Inter-
national Exhibition.

The ohictt paper hook in existence is by some
thought to be the *■ Red Book of Lynn,” au ancient re-
gister belonging to tho corporation of King’s Lynn. It
Las late y been repaired rebound; and the leaves,
havingfrom ajre become reduced to a loose cottony sub-

naT6 neen cjirftTruiT rcsiscen- j* i« tnoim&a tn*
“Bed 800k 1 ' from its original binding having been of
that color. It cousiats of 150 leaves, on which are
transcribed wills, de*ds of conveyance, proceedings of
the Huttii gs" Court, admission of apprentices to the free-
dom of the town, and oLher memoranda. The first entry
is a trat of the will of Peter de Toorndeu, burgeßS
of Lynn, dated ISOfl; the latest entry is on folio 100,
and is dated 15 Richard II Of course, the date of the
first entry does not establish the age of the book, as the
will in question may have been made very many years

tlie testfltor’e decease, or its transcription after
that event.

The proposed tunnel through Mont Cenis, which
lias already been made to the extent of 5,040 feet, is
cow likely to he completed, as the serious rock diffi-
culties are in a fair way of being' overcome by a
mechanical contrivance at once singular and baaiu
tiful. Messrs, Hawks, Crawshay & Co.» have con-
stucted a machine, very similar in appearance to a
small locomotive engiue. without a vertical funnel,however, which is contrived to turn a large wheel
in thefront with enormous power. This wheel carries
» series ofcnttiDK knivoi, formed of teeth of the best
steel, which are intended to bore, auger-fashion, into
the rock, whilerakes, attached to the machine, will re-
move the fragment* of rock detached by the knives.
The engine will bo propelled forward by its own steam
power, the smote from thefurnace escaping by a hori-
zontal funnel. It is worthy of note, that Messrs. Hawks,
Craw-shay & f'o , contrived tide machiue for under-
mining Sebastopol. Its new purpose is a happy illustra-
tion ot turning the aw ord into a reaping hook.

Mr. Auguste Botritew, a younger brother of the
famous Bosa Bonham*, has paiwted a large cattle pic-
ture, which is now exhibited at Mr. Croft’s Gallery,
in Boud street, The ptfywt jg galled “ Going to tho
Fair,” and tho story is t;lftat a glance, in a very lively
and picturesque maimer. The scene is near Auvergne,
and this town iB just seen over the rising foreground.
The cattle are arranged in three group", one goingaway,
another approaching, and one resting; and the move-
ment of tho figures is admirably shown by the clever
drawing and ioMshorienkip of the flock of sheep and
oxen coming on ii the middle ground, another of cows
and an angry bull nearer, and thOße which have passed
and are being hurried on by the girl carryinga basket of
live ducks on herarm. A very self.assertingpersonage,
too, is the hull eliut in his paddock, who roars at his
jival in the drove. Farther A way, towards the moutl-
tains, we see across the heathery plain many little par-
ties hastening on to the fair. The cattle painting is ex-
cellent in this picture, and though the figures are so
large, the relief is obtained by very modest means; there
is no tumping on of tu lor, and consequently the drawing
as preserved and much richness of tone obtained. There
is the tisuttl fault uf tho French school in pointing
abrupt cast-shad*»WH, vkich are simply impossible under
the anil sky and still duller ground, but this we over-look for the sake of the general excellence. The trees
are a ludicrous failure, which also has tobe passed over
for the e*me reason. Tire picture is to be engraved, and
1)7 an EnglUb artist.

The Royal gir.x.MAXLAL.—Tho means which
George the Fourth** ministers took to relieve him of the
necessity of writing liis signature so many thousand
limes was to affix a stamped signature, by certain com-
missioners by the authority of Parliament. The act
stipulated that the stamp(which wa*a fac simile of tho
King’s signature) should be affixed in the King’s pro-
aence. After tbc- act was parsed, the commissioners duly
assembled at Windsor Castle for the purpose of stamping
the King’s sier ature to the immense arrears of public
documents. None of •he commissioners had had any ex-
perience in using a stamp, and, innocently enough, they
commenced with ordinary writing-ink, and made a mess
of it. possible specimen of smudge and blotcliwaa
produced, but nothing like the King’s signature. One
after the other the c< inmi&Bionors tried their hands, the
late I’uke of Wellington, who was one, making as great
a mess of it naany of the others. At length, with hands
covered wi*hink. and clothes and pocket-handkerchiefs
stained. and evenfimaa amimred, tho royal ootaftnesUnera
were fairly beater, acd inclined to give up the stamping
as impracticable, when houio one quietly suggested that
perhaps printing-ink would answerbetter, and of course
with the edoption of this hint ended all practical diffi-
culty.— Court Journal.

r— A sale of rare ami curious autographs has justbeau
concluded at Messrs. Putties and Simpson’s, Leicester
Square. The prices obtained were very high, being in
dome cases double wbnt were paid for the same documents
a few years ago. The following aie a few ef the most
notable: A letter signed by Anne Boleyn, Jill 10s. A
letter of Pomps-ne ce Bellit-vre, who w»3 Bent as ambaa-

from the French Ocmrti to intercede with Elizabeth
on behalfof Mary Queen of gcota: this letter havingre-
ference to thatmission, £8 Letter of Catherine ef Ara-
gon to the Emperor Charles V, writtenafter her divorce,
andappealing for sympathy and support, £26. Letter
signed by Catherine Parr, informing her brother of her
marriage with Henry TUT, which had taken place about£igkt days before.-, .1127. Letter signed by Edward VI,£13155. A letter of Handel, respecting some engage-
ments for the King’s Theatre, £l3los. Receipt signed
by Hogarth, £4. A Fablein thebaud ofLa Fontaine, £4,
A short letter of Martin Luther, £B. A letter of Ma-
rat, £5. Two warrants signed by* Mary I, £7 7s ftud
£5 10s. A letter of Mary Queen of Scots, in which Bb©
refers to the religious distractions of the time, £22. A
letter of Philip M«lancthon, £7. A notarial document
signed by the celebrated Holiere, said to be the only ex-
ample ol' his eifnature in this country, £l5. A letter of
Racine, giving an account of the battle of JJeryjpde,■when the confederate army under William HI was de-
feated, £6 ss. Two documents signed by Bichard 111,
the first as Luke uf Gloucester, the second as King, £ll
10b and .ClB. Letters of the two brothers Robespierre,.£8 58. Letter ofthe heroic Madame Boland, £6. A fin©letter ofKuliens, of considerable antiquarian interest, £ 19Iss. The original de«4 of bargain and sale to Shaks-
pear© of a house in Rlackfriars, £7l. It is the counter-
part to this deril, bearing his autograph, which is pos-
sessed by the Guildhall Library. A conveyance to the
uses of Shakspeare’s wili, in which, amongst other curi-
ous facts in relation to tho poet’s family history, is re-
corded the name of the husband of Shakspeare’s daughter
Judith. He appears to have been one Thomas Quinsy,
of Stratford, vintner. No informationrespecting him is
Lelieved to have been hitherto discovered, £BO.

Vital Statistics of 1861.—1 n the year 1861
the births in Great Britain were 802,593, and the

iiwtdutiu 497*624, bo that the natural increase was
304,974. This is the largest number of births that
©ver occurred in any year in Great Britain, but
happily not the largest number of deaths. Upon
an average, 2.200 children were born every day,
®1 an hour; and 1.3G3 persons died daily,or almost
one every xmbtite. It id impossible to say how far
the natural increase of the population was reduced
t>y migration, because there iB no record of the
immigration; all thnt vre know is that 91,770 emi-
grants left the shores of the UnitedKingdom last
year, of whom about 39,000 were of English of
Scottish origin. There is in Scotland a rather
higher birth-rate and a lower death-rate than in
England, and yet a much lower rate of increase
in the population, showing that a much larger
proportion of the people emigrate either beyond
£©&£ or to Ollier parts of the United Kingdom.
The influence of season in the proportion of birthswas, as usual, quite marked in 1861. The greatest
number of births always takes plaoe in the first half
of the year; last jear the number was greatest of*
all in the spring quarter—April to June. The re-
turn of marriages is not yet complete for England;
the largest number are always in the last quarter;
in Scotland, June nnd December are the favorite
months for matrimony. The returnsshow, as ever,
how much the icbftbitantof the town has to contend
against agencies hurtful to life, from which his
country neighbor is comparatively free; the differ-
ence is especially striking in Scotland, where in
the town districts 24 persons in every 1,000 died in

the year, and only 10 in tho country districts —tWO
in tbe country to three in the town. In Glasgow
and Dundee very nearly half the deaths were of
children under five; and the children in tho3e towns
were literally decimated in the year, for, as nearly
as can be ascertained without the detailed census
returns, out of all tho children under five years of
age about one in every ten died. At the Royal Ob-
servatory, Greenwich, the mean temperature of the
year was49. i deg.; at the Ordnance Survey Ofiiae,
Edinburgh, 49 deg. In Saotland, the average offid
stations of the Meteorological Society Bhowed 1,671
hours of sunshine in the year, whioh would have
given for four days in every week, eleven hours of
sunshine in the summer half of the year, and five
m tbe other half. The highest temperature in
England was 89 5 in August, in Scotland Bfi 5 in
dune; the lowest in England 1 deg , in Scotland
3 7—both in January. England rather sufferedin
many parts from want of rain, and the total amount
Collected at the Royal Observatory waa only 90.9
inches; in Scotland generally the average was
45.07 inches, and in some parts the fall was very
excessive; at Tyndrum, in Perthshire, (with tho
returns for April deficient.) it was of tho enormous
depth of 191 inches, more than 11 feet—n very do=
luge. JS6I had its but with the births above the
average, and tho deaths below it, it ought not to be
counted a bad year.

THE CITY.
The “Continental Dinner”—The

BILL TO BE RAID.—On Saturday in the District
(.'oiirl, Jiid<26 SllftHWMd ll&liVfefed au opinion in llto
matter of the application for au injunction to prevent the
City Controller from countersigning the warrant for tlie
dinner given at the Continental Hotel ou the 22d of
February.

On the nmiu point raised in thebill praying far tli9 in-junction.the opinion of tho court is as follows:
It is alleged that a considerable part of the appropri-

ation in question was designed to cover the expenses
of an entertainment, viz: eating,drinkiug, aud smoking,
provided by Councils for themselves and their guests.
On the argument, it was urged that if it was not illegal
for the Couucils to provide an entertainment of eating,
drinking, and smoking, for the Governor and members of
tbe Legislature, that the membors ofCouncilsand officers
of tho city could not lawfully pat ticipate in such enter-
tainment at the cost of the city.

It is enough to say that the bill nowhere distinctly al-
iened that members of Council? and officersof the city
ilid in fact participate in tho entertainment provided for
by ordinance. It merely alleges that it was designed to
cover such expenses. We cam ot say that any such de-
sign appears on the face of the ordiuauce. It is in words
confined to tbe ♦* proper entertainment of the Governor
ami members of the Legislature,” as abjact which la no-
where prohibited. We are asked to declare the ordinance
itself invalid, and to arrest any warrants drawn under it,
and that without the allegation of any illegal expense
1 avieg been actually contracted or incurred, but merely
thatsuch was the design of the ordinance, not expressed
on ita face.

It is plainthat we cannot audit the accounts of this en-
teitaimmnt. We have it not befoTeus. That duty, as
we have seen the law, has devolved upon the Controller
of the city, and he is armed with full power for that pur-
pose. if the construction placed bv tlio complainants
upon the 24th section of tho act of May 13,18-36, is cor-
rect, it wilt be the duty of the Controller, before couu-
tir.Mgniug any warrant, to scrutinize and audit theaccount
presented with it, and to reject all items of charge for
“entertainment, eating, drinking, or smoking” of any
member of Council or ofllcorof thecity.

We are not here called upon to give an opinion as to
U'hUhur such construction ho correct. Wa ought UOt iO
assume, without authority, to direct the Controller in
the proper dischaige of his duties. He is no party to
tljir* bill, and any opinion wc might express, being extra-
judicial,would neither be bindiug upon him, nor could it
protect him from liability.

Ha rkas Corpus Case and Contempt
UK UOORT.—On Saturday, in the Court of Quarter
ttemons, a case was heard by Judge Allison, on a writ of
habeas corpus, involving the custody ofa girl mu© years
of age. The mother took out thewrit, and tho story, a?
told to tho court, established that the relator, who re-
sided in New York, followed her daughter to this city,
after ascertaining that the child was one of the “Seven
Sisters,” lately performing in this ciiy in military evo-
lutions. Sho had been brought from New York, and her
mother ascej tainiug her whereabouts, followed her to
I’iiilsdflrliin, nv4 procured it writ ofkabe&acorpus, w hisk
was served upon Mr. Carter, who had charge of tbe
troupe. On Friday, when the mother called upon Mr.
Carter in reference to the matter, she was informed by
Mr. Carter that the child was where neither tbe mother
nor thecourt would be able to find her. This was com-
municated to Judge Ludlow, yrhp directed Mr. Carter
to be taken idto custody. On Saturday morning lie made
return to tho writ thatat the time of the service the girl
was in his custody, but that since that time she had been
removed without his consent.

• Hiscounsol stated turtber that the wife of Mr. Cartsr
had taken the child to Wilmington, and that she had been
tefagraylud and instructed to return, aid would probably
reach the city in theafternoon or to-day. As it did not
appear that the removal had been without Mr. Carter’s
knowledge, Judge Allison directed him to be heldiu cii3-
tedy until the child was forthcoming.

A Protest eroji the Cock Ex-
a mnellng of tlio Corn Evolianga Asso-

ciation, lwiil on Saturflaymorning, tlio attention of that
body w*as called to a bill before theLegislature organizing
“ tho Philadelphia and Eastern Transportation Com-
pany,” giving that body special aud unusual privileges,
which it is feared wiU ojwate prejudicially to the 59m-merciai interests of Philadelphia.

Mr. C. J. Hoffman presided, and a specialcommittee
was appointed for tbe purpose, consisting of Messrs. Geo.
L. Bushy, Henry Budd, and James Steel, who submitted
the following preamble and resolutions, which were
unanimously agreed to:

- WTrerecs, A bill (No. 648) is now under consideration
at Harrisbmg, entitled “an act to incorporate the Phila-
delphia and Eastern Transportation Company,” which
proposes to confer extraordinary powers upon ceitalu
corporators for thopurposes of transportation from •* Phi-
ladelphia to any placo of placet; in aay State or States in
the United States,” Ac., Ac.,and

Whereas, TLepowers thus asked for being of a very
loose, unusual, and unrestricted character, may, if
granted,prove highly injurious to Philadelphia, and tend
to convert her into a way station, or otherwise operate to
her disadvantage; therefore,

Ttsfc the Com Exchange A3nocift'Kon*be-
lif-ving that the additional facilities for transportation
tw« niun uc-rOrO w-wm city are a line or lines of steani-
thirs to Euiope and elsewhere, rpinjost our mambars intho Legislature to take a firm stand agatnßt the passes*
of the above-named bill, until, at least, its drift and mean-
ing can be satisfactorily ascertained to be not unfavora-
ble to tho ibtere&UofPhiladelphia.

Sentenced.—A man named Stiles,
com icted ofkeeping a disorderly house at the corner of
Race and Eighth streets, was called up for sentence, in
the Criminal Court, on Saturday afternoon. An appeal
was mado by Mr. Bonham, counsel for tho prisoner, and
the plea of slight insanity was set up in mitigation of
pum6hment. Evidence ‘was adduced that Stiles came
from Rorristown about six months ago; he is a black-
smith by trade; be paid $175 to John Dickinson for one-
tonrth of the establishment, and subsequently agreed
wiih him to pay 8250 for the remainder. At or about
this time, William R. Dickinson, a brother to John,
claimed the property. The defendant, Stiles, had consi-
derable trouble, and he has abated the nuisance. These
facts were all urged In miti&ation ofpunishment. Judge
Allison said that thiswas the worst house of the kind
that ever tame under his notice. The evidence ofone of

witneeees was, that no less than seventy woman fre-
quented the place during a single evening. Tho defend-
ant was then sentenced to pay a fine of$5O, and undergo
a term of six months in the county prison.

J. McCoy, for selling liquor to minors and without a
liceiisp, was sentenced on two bills. Total amount of fine
$75 and costs, and ten days* imprisonment. Several
other parties, for selling liquor without a license, were
fined £59each and costs. The cost in each of these cases
is 510.75.

Heay School-Houses. The Com-
mittee on Property* of the Board of School Controllers,
ami the Committee on Schools of Councils, have opened
tho bids handed in for the erection of the new school-
houses in the Eighteenth and Twentieth wards. The
amount appropriated for the erection of the Eighteenth-
ward school-house is 57,G00, and for that in the Twentieth
ward 813,000. Only one of the bida in ench case was
below the appropriation, the bidder being, inboth cases,
Michael Hill. The bids were as follows:

Eighteenth-ward Twentieth-ward
house.

811,000
10,020
15,390
13,220

house.
A mountappropriated.... #7,000
Michael Hi11............ 6,800
J. George Wagner ......11,000
Eldridge & Stewart 8.770
Jacob Jones. 8,72 S
William Burney 5,500 13.550
Nathan W. Ellis 11.091 16,282
Slacy Beeves 9,027 13,575
Charles Q. Caenian 12,060

Tbft Ctatnniitt££dii Schools at the same time examined
the plans submitted for the new school-house on Fifth
street, below Washington, in the Second ward, and for
the erection of wliich 815,500 has been appropriated.
There were two plans; one by John Frazer, and the
other by John Stewart. The latter was adopted. The
building is to beof brick, two stories in height, fifty.five
feet front, and about eighty in depth.

Government Hospitals.—The pa-
tients in the several Government n.ilitary hospitals in
this city reach about 1,500. Those institutions are under
the control ofDr. Jolm Neill, actingsurgeon ef the United
States army, whose office isat Broad and Cherry streets.
The patients are under the test medical care and skill,
and hind nursing. Tlie following special orders have
been issued:

1. No public religious services shall be held in any of
tbo waids.

2- Patients who wish to see a clergyman can do so by
making application to the medical officerof the ward.

o. When private services are desired, a screen will be
provided,end every facility granted to the clergyman.

4. Regular ministers may hold public services in the
dining-room on Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday after*
HOODS.

5. These services are exclusively for thebenefit of the
iumates of the hospital.

6. Clergymen desiring to hold services in the hospital
will communicate their wishes to the surgeon in charge.^

Street Parades!—TUe Sixty-seventh
Regiment P. V., Colonel Stanton, will make a street*
parade to-day. Theregiment is still encamped at Camp
Crosman, and owing to the good care and attention of
the officers, the men are all in the enjoyment of fine
health. The regiment is well officered and will be one of
the finest that have yet left the city. The men are be-
coming quite proficient in thetfrill, and are eager to leave
for amore exciting clime.

This morning a street-parade will aIBO be made by
Colonol Lyle’s regiment, Ninety-firstP. V. The men
will leave Camp HcGMlan about 10 o’clock.

A Court-martial.—A court of in-
(tuiry, appointed by Governor Curtin* to examine into
various charges made against Colonel Win. Frisbmuth,
of tho One Hundred and Thirteenth Regiment, is now in
session in this city. The court consists of the following
members: Colonel R. Butler Price, Fifty*ninth Regi-
ment', Peter Lile* of tho Ninetieth Regiment• Colonel
K. J. Stainrooh, One Hundred and Ninth Regiment.
Lieutenant Jamcsß, Rodgers, quartermaster of the OneHundred and Ninth, iB judge advocate.

The Point Breeze Park Associa-
tion, in view of the great numberof good horses whichare expectedfrom the South aud West, since several of theStates have returned to their allegiance, are making ar-
rangements to have a Beries of “trialsofspeed” between
the most celebrated animals. A meeting for the further-
anco of thisobject will be held at the office of the associ-
ation ibis week.

The Rosinf, Association.— The ma-
nagere of the Bosine Association intend holding their
fourteenth anniversary, at Handel and Haydn Hall,on
Thursday next, at 3 o’clock P. SI. Several speakers are
expected to address the meeting, aud we trust that the
ftmale friendsof the association will come up to the work
in which their eervicee, sympathies, and benevolence are
bo much needed.

Fire.—A fire occurred about tbree
? cloc

™

on Swwday mermng? in the grocery store of Wil-liam Foator, &t the southeast corner of Front and Otter
streets. The damage done will amount to about threehundred dollars.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, J*..)
ISRAEL MORRIS, I Uomhittss of tbs Mosul.JOSEPH 0. GRUBB. J vr m

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Philadelphia.

Bbip WQstinorelflnd. Deean Liverpool, soon
ShipAdelaide Bdll» Robert* on Liverpool, soon
Bark American, Christian..,. ....Port Spain, soonBark Amelia, Davis.. ...Laguayra <& Porto Cabello, soon
Schr West Wind, Gilman »Ponuce,Pß, boon

For Port Rotal, Key West, and Ship Isand, —

The U 8 steamer Rhode Island will sail 10th proximo
Irom Philadelphia, and carry letters and nowspapera to
the blockading vesuris, Ac, At the above stations. Let-
ter bags will be open at the Foreign Letter Office, Phi-
ladelphia Exchange room, up to the evening of the 9th
proximo.

marine intelligence.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, March 31, 1863.

BUN R15E5.......
HIGH WATER...

.6 47—SUN SETS. 1 6 22
2 46

ARRIVED.
Bchr Z A Paine, Jones, 10 days fromEastport, with

fish to E A Souder 4 Co.
IF YOU WANT GOOD POUND

ROTTER, go to S. Z. OOTTWALS’, No. #l2 SPRING
GARDEN Street. nUtt-tt

GHOVELB AND BPADE9.
0 GEORGE HALFMAN,

MAXU/AOTUaiE,
___CORNER OF BREAD AND QUARRY STREETS,

jalft-ftm* But.Arch and Baca* and Seooudand Third.

-DRQOMCORN, HANDLES,TWBlii
JJ Ac. j Broom*, Bucket*, Ac., for ulo by

Q. B. BRAKOTOH, OommiutonXerohM*.
. jalS-ta II Booth WATBB MM*

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NBAFIE A

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,'BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and River En-
gines,high and low pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., Teopoctfully offer their services to
the public, as beiug fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings* of sD
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all
tions; 801 l Turning, Bcrew-OuttiDg, and all other worn
connected with the above business.

A__

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at tnetr
establishment, free of charge, Aftd work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boat*, wherethey can lie in perfect safety,sin
are provided withshears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., lor rail
tog heavy or light weight*. JJWJOB „

,
JOHN P. LEVY,

p!4.tf REACH and PALMER Streets.

J. TAUQHAM MERRICK, JOHN R. OOP*,
WILLIAM H* MERRICK, HARTLET MBRRIOK,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH ANP WASHINGTON BTBBSTS,

PmUDILPHII.
MERKICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Prewnre Steam Engine*
lor land, river, anil marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac., Cast-
ings of all kind*, either Iron 6* brOSS.

_

„

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Batl-

r°Boto**B°an<l Gas Machinery of the latest and most

'“Every'deßcrirUon'of Plantation Machinery, roch M
Stuar, Saw, and Griire Mill., Vacuum Pana, Open Steam

Train., Defecator*, Filtori, Pumping Engines, do.
Sole Agent, for N. BUlleux’* Patent SugarBoffln*

Annaratna: Ncsmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and A.-
sinwall A Wolsey’s Patent CenbifugalSugar Dratato*
Machine. ">t~tf

Morgan, orr, & co., steam-
KN&IHJS BUIITHtRB, Iron 'V-MUm., ani

general Machini»t» and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 OAIe
liOWHIIiIi Street, Philadelphia, felB-ly

•\rOTIOE. —Proposals from dealers
is and millers wo invited till the 10th of April, 1862*

for FURNISHING FLOUR to the Sub. Department, of
the same kind which hu boon received by the U. S. Go-
vernment. andknown as No. 1 extra.

..

Samples of this F»our may bo seen at the Capitol
Bakery, in Washington.

It ts desired to make a coutract for 20,000 barrels.
Should, however, any person desire to furnish a less
Quantity* he will state the preciso number of barrels in

The contractor willbo required tofurnish at the rate
Of SQQ barrels dftffri tmttl the coutract is tiUed.

No Flour will be received which does not come up to
the standard at the inspection made just before the pur-
Ch

The Flour to be delivered at the railroad depot in
Washington,or at any of the warehouses in Georgetown,
D. C.

Government roservos the right to reject any bid for
any cause.

Payments to be made in treasury notes and the bios
to be directed to Mwor A. BECKWITH, C. S, U. S. A.*
Washington. D. 0. inh2B-12t

BEST QUALITY HOOFING SLATE
always on hand andfor uto at UnionWhartiHtt

BEAOH Street, Kensington. T, THOMAS,
oyT-ly 117 WALNUT Street* Philadelphia.

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
el ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Bold, Is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Building perfectly Water-tight.

<g~ Orderspromptly attended to. myT-lr

- .nr-.. FOE NEW YORK.- The
■■SHMaPhlladelphia Steam-Propeller Compear
will commence their burinees for the season on Monday*
IStli instant.

. ... . a .

Their steamers are now receiving freight at oecooa
Pier* above Walnut street.

Terms accommodating. Apply to ■■
„„

W. tf‘ BAIBD A 00*
221 South Delaware Atmw,

THE PEESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 81, 1862.
6cbr w CarrolhChipiuan, 5 days from Now Torkj

with mdse to E A Bonder & Co.
Steaner Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to \Y P Ulyde.
Barge Itasca, Williams, 24 hours from New York,

uith ftdM la \V P Clydo.
„

~
, ~

Steamship Saxon, which arrived on Friday uigtit, re-
ports having seen a bark eight miles outside the (Japes,
beating in- ut 9 A M saw a brig inside tho light-house,
heeding up' tlie bay; off Fourteen-feet Bank, saw a bark,
with long white foop; off the Ledge, at saw bark
Tetrea, from Kevr Yosk, and brig Alamo, beating up; off
the MiddU, hark Bolen Jtaria, from New Fork, at au-
chor; below Liston’s, brig Fannie Lincoln, from New
York, beating up, and a 1 coply-laden brig, supposod
from tbe Provinces, at anchor; below Bombay Hook,
bark fof Thomastou, at anchor. Ship Saranok, for
Liverpool, in tow ofOit-y Ice Boat, wasoff New Caetio at

pM; brig Baltic, for Ship Island, was below Reedy
Island, going down; bark E Sherwood, for Londonderry,
anil sclir J M Houston, for Barbados, were off Duck
Creek at P 11, going down; ship Argo, for Li.
verpool, bark Emily, for Ship Island, and a brig, were
Lelow the Ledge, going down under canvas.

CLEARED.
Bark Oak, Ryder, Boston, Twolls & Co.
ScUr J F Farlin, Gibbit, Key West, D S Stetsou Sc Co.
Sclir Godfrey, Key West, (jo
&chr {Silver Mnguetj Perry, Boston, Noble, Caldwell

A Co. -

Schr J Allderdice, Stites, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
MEMORANDA.

B>% <r' KifMtii Bah'lii cleared at New York SStli mat.
for Philadelphia.

Schra Ocean Wave, Price, and Hunter, Racket!, for
Philadelphia, and Waupont>a, Savin, for Smyrna, Del,
chared at New York 28th inst.

Schr Ebon Sawyer, Tracy, from Providence for Phila-
delphia, at New York 28th insti

Schr Lotus, of Boston, fromPliHadtlpbia for Barbados,
in distress, was boarded 9th inst, lat 29 30, long 52 10,
by whuler Electra, at Now* London. The schr was 17
days fron the Capes of the Delaware, short of water,
with which the E supplied her. The schr was GOO miles
oast of lhtir truereckoning, anil tho V. gave them thoir
true position. Tho following report was mado by tlio
mate of the schooner: Schr Lotus, of Boston, from Phi-
ladelphia for Barbados, left the Capes of Delaware Feb
20: took a huTticanofroin NSW, in lat 3510, long 64; on
the 25th, shipped a heavy sea over the stern, which
washed off tbe captain, Stephen L Clark, ofBoston, and Sa-
muel Laureoßtou, of Harrisburg, Me, who were lost, to-
gether with every thing on dock; smashed the wheel,
stove in the cabin doors and windows, nearly filling the
cabin wiffi water; started house, stovo bulwarks and part
of quarter rail,and nearly killed Coo W Hopkins, of
Edcq, ?[f, nnd Geo Jlgdgkins, of Trenton, Mo; tlio boat
was loat about two hours betoro the accident occurred)
and had justgot clear of the deck load of 40 casks ofoil
meat, 24bbls vinegar, 167 barrel shooks, and 3 boxes,
having been compelled to throw them overboard. Also,
lost fore mulusnil overboaatl, chain and anchor, galley,
and erajUiiiis Htlaclicd, Bad v«vy U«iw weather for
seven days after theaccident, and were on allowance of
water for ten days. We hoped wo might fall in with
some vessel to supply us with water, but had uo Idea of
choking to death, as wo had twelve casks of ale in tho
boctom of the hold. Wo managed to get all sail set on
the eighth dar. The sick aud lame arc getting better*
The two well ones are Andrew Whitaker, mate, of Tren-
ton, Me, and Peter Sexton, of Gloucester, Mass. We
are in good spirite to-day, hoping soon to arrive at our
port of destination.

KETAMi Ml tiOODMi

"IYTEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.
J.v —Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue, and lilac.

Plain brown Foulards, one yard wide.
Piques, white ground and bouquets of Ohint7: colors.
Wool DeLnines, choice Hilaries,
Plaid aud small figured Wool De Laines, for children.
A large assortment of Ginghams, at 2O, and 25

cents.
A fresh assortment ofCloaking Cloths.
Small figure dark brown Mohairs, choice.
Shepherd’s Plaids, from 18ij to 50 cents.
Silkand Wool Poplins ingreat variety, at

JOHN H STOKE3*,
No. 702 ARCH Btreet.

N. B.—Good black Silks, 87)4, $l, and $l.l2Jf.
Call and examine our $1.12# black Silks. mh2B

EYItE & LANDELL, FOURTH and
ARCH Streets, have now in store a flue stock of

GOODS FOB FAMILY CUSTOM.
Neat Plaid Good Silks.
Solid ColoredPlain Silks.
Solid ColoredFigured Silks.
Beet Qnality Black Silks.
Double-faced Figured Silks.
Grenadines, Wdrked Figures.
Spring Stock of Dress Goods.
French Chintzes, New Styles.
British Chintzes, 12# cents.
Neat and Gay Ginghams.
Caasimeresfor Youths’ Clothes.
Damask Table Linen and Napkins.
Pillow Caßings and Sheetings.
Full assortment of White Goods.
Valenciennes Lace Collarsand Sets.
SpringGloves, Embroidered Backs.
Shawlsof thisSpring’s styles.
Zon-Zous Walking Jackets.
Full IJne of Spring Cloaks.
Cloths for the Zou-Zous.
Aqua Scutum Waterproofs.
Waterproof Cloaks, made up.
All-wocl Shepherds 1 Plaids.
Shepherds* Plaid?, all grades, mli27

riLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
Kj THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY

IYBNS % CO.’S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST ASSOJITMEXT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES,
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS,
TIIE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WORK,

AND
DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRIQE^

INTHE CITY,

IYENS CO.’S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

mh26-3m -

New cloak store;
The most elegant assortment in the city.

No. 29 South NINTH Street,
mh26-3m First door above Chestnnt.

CLOAKS.—If you -want the best value
for your money, go to tlio Oily Cloak SUrei 142

North EIGHTH Street, above Cherry. mb26-3m

riLOAKS!
V 7 A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

or
All THE NEWEST STVIES IMPORTED THIS

BESSON,
With every new material, made np and trimmed in the
very best manner, at prices that defy all competition,

AT THE
PARIS CROAK STORE,

N. E. COBNEB EIGHTH AND WALNUT BT3.
mb26-3m

riOOPER & CONARB are selling
from a fine fresh stock—

BOYS* WEAK, including—
Neat Check Cassimeres,
Neat Stripe Cassimeres,
Novel mixtures and Fancies,
Solid Grays, Modes, and Blacks,
6-4 Grays and Modes for little fellows,
Tine Gassimores for men’s wear,
Good Clack Cloths for coats,
Silk Mixturesfor pants and coats,
Shepherd’s Plaid Cassimeres,
Shepherd’s Plaids for ladies’ wear,
Cloaking Clothsof the right shades,
American Prints and Ginghams,
Linens of good strong fabric,
Barn*ley Table Linens,
Ileavy Wide Gcodß, neat patterns.
Spring Cloaks opening every day.

mb2s Southeast corner NINTH and MARKET.

H STEEL & SON HAVE NOW
• OPEN

10,000 YARDS OF FANCY SILKS,
Of all grades and qualities, purchased at prices far below
tho cost of importation, consequently they are able to
offer one of the LARGEST and CHEAPEST assortments
of Fancy Silks in the city.

Rich Fancy Silks from 88c to 82.
Two-faced Fancy Silks 75c, worth $1.12#.CHEAPEST 75C-SILKS IN THE CITY.
Good styles at 60 and 62# c, worth 88c.
Small Plaid Silks 50c, worth 75c.
Solid Green and Blue Silks* 75c.
Two-fiteed Figuffid Black Silks 75c, worth $l.
Also, a LARGE and CHOICE assortment of

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.
NEW STYLES OF EKGLIBH AND MERRIMAO

AND ALL AMERICAN CHINTZES, 12#c.
No. 713 North TENTH Street, above Coates.

N, B.—New Goods opening daily* mh£2

"ATEW SPRING GOODS.
At Assortments received of

Plain Brown Po de Soiea.
Modes and Bright Colors.
Neat Checked'Silks.
Black Figured Silks.
Glossy Cloaking Silks.
Newand neat printed Lawns.
Plain Styles ofOrgandies.
Rich printed Organdies.
Children’s neat line Chintzes.
Piques for Girls, and Wrappers.
New, neat, andrich Do Lalnes.
Brightplaid Worsteds.
New printed Bareges, very cheap.
Foulard Robes, at very low rates.
New Spring Shawls and Mantles.

6HARPLESS BROS.
mhl9 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

CHEAP DKY GOODS. CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS, AND WINDOW SHADES.—V.

E. ARCHAMBAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and
MARKET, will open, this morning, a cheap lot of
fine Bleached Muslins, 9, 10, aud 12#c.; cheap lot of
Delaines, 12, -18, and 22c.; cheap lot of new style
Chintzes, 10 and 12#c.; cheap lot of Cassimeres, 50, 62,
and 75c.; cheap lot of Ingrain Carpets, 31, 87, 50, and
62c ; cheap lot of Floor Oil-cleths, 31 to 50c.; cheap lot
of Window Shades, 50, 62, and 75c. mh24-12t

jVTEW SPRING PRINTS,
CHOICE STYLES.

MERBIMACS,
SPRAGUE,
PACIFIC,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS,
A large lot best styles and faßt colors at 10c.

COWPERTHWAIT A CO.,
mh!s-tf N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

JUW. SON. & BENBOW’S

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Mr.G. H. BENBOW, of tho above firm, so long know*

to the American trade, informs his friends and patrons
that, the partnership having expired with Mr. Low, he
has taken into partnership his son, HENRY BENBOW,
who has been many years connected with the late firm.
G. H. Benbow having purchased the share of the busi-
ness belonging to Rjbert Low. Sr, whowas tho original
proprietor of LOW’S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Ac.*
BENBOW A SON will continue the manufacture of that
superior article, having bad the sole management for
several years. Also, ofHONEY, GLYCERINE,FANCY
SOAPS, POMADES, PERFUMES, BRUSHES, Ac., the
quality of.which they guarantee equal, to any imported
into tho American market.

Buyers visiting England the present yearare requested
to examine our goods and prices without incurring the
obligation to purchase.

BENBOW & SON,
12 LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON.

T ATOUR’S OLIVE OIL, VIRGIN
JU OIL-OF-AIX, Lea A . l’erriu’s Worcestershire
Sauce, Durham Mustard, Colman’s London Mustard,
Spanish Olives by the <iuart or gallon, Spanish and
French OUycb by the bottle, and Fresh Canned Peadiea
and Tomatoes of the heat finality.

JAMKS HOMEIt A SON,
New Store, SEVENTH and N01!LE Streets.

mb2B-3t* Oldstand. Sixth ind Wood streets.

POOR’S IMPROVED PORTABLE
KJ SUGAR EVAPORATOR.—The subscriber has re-
ceived from the proprietors the Sole Agency for the sale
of COOK’S IMPROVED PORTABLE SUGAR EVAP-
ORATOR, in the counties of Chester, Delaware, and
Montgomery, in Pennsylvania; Burlington, Camden,and
Gloucester, in New Jersey; New Goalie and Kant, in Do*
laware; Cecil, Harford, ana Baltimore counties, in Mary-
land . Also, an Agency for the sale of the most improved
Cano Crushers, for horse or water power.

A limited quantity of Cane Seed on hand for sale.
RsF* For information about the Cultivation of tho

Cane and its JUamif<xcturc , Bond for circular.
MILTON CONARD,Wbls-*Bt WEST GitOYJ-J, Chester co., Pa«

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
amall invoice ot Sheep and Goat Skins for sale by

JAUBETOHE A LAVKRQN*.
fell am and 304 South FRONT Street.

EDUCATION All.

rULVARS AC.DEMY, GERMAN-V-/ TOWN, PiriL.v.—The Principal can receive into
lis family a fow board)mi bjliulom, wkera Ihay will
enjoy all tho comforts and discipline of hmm. Thay can
be prepared either for business or to enter any class In
college.

Reference—Right Rev. Bteliop Potter, Rov. R. New-ton, D D.
Forcirculars address

B. SHOEMAKER, A. M , Principal,
mh2o-tbm 2m* GERMANTOWN, Pbila.

YAXEORD FEMALE SEMINARY,V-/ OxfokDj Ohostorcountyj Pa.
fn a healthful, aud easily accessible location, it affords

advantages for a thorough and normal uilucutlon. The
course of study includes the Ornamental Branches and
most of the solid branches taught in our colleges. The
next Session will open MAY 7, ,86*2. For circulars, ad-
dress Miss H. BAKER, Principal. mhl3*lm

VILLAGE GKEEN SEMINARY—-
SELECT SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA PA.—Tho-

rough course in the Languages, Mathematics, English
studies, and all tlie usual branches. Special attention
paid to Book'koeping. Flue Philosophical Apparatus
and Library. Pupils of all ages taken.

Boarding per week, ¥2 25.
Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.

mhB-lm Village Green, Pa.

COPAKTNEKSHIP NOTICES.

PORT RICHMOND IRON WORKS.
—COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. JOHN H.

TOWNE, formerly of the firm of Merrick & Towne,
has become a member of tho firm of I. P. MORRIS A
GO , to take effect from and after ike Ist of January,
.1862. Isaac P. Morris withdrawsfrom active participa-
tion in tlio conduct of tho business.

The titleof the new firm is I. P. MORRIS. TOWNS,
A CO. ISAAC P. MORRIS.

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON,

fell JOHN H. TOWNE.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—IS-
BAEL MORRIS this day retire! from oar flrnL

His sons, THEODORE H. MORRIS and FREDERICK
W. MORRIS, are admitted as partners; and tho busi-
ness willbe continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, A GO.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street
Philadelphia, Dec. 81.1661. jal-tf

LEGAL.

Estate of samuel bkansen,
DECEASED. —Letters Testamentary upon the

Estate of SAMUEL BEANSEN, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of Wills for
tho city and county of Philadelphia, all persons imlebted
to tho said Estate are requested to make payment, and
those having ci&iniß will presentthorn to

JAMES W. PAUL,
No. 220 South FOURTH Street,

ORLANDO BBAN3EN,
No.333 MARKET Street,

mblf-mGt s£ts Executors.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

AKSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
IvJL Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-
WALADER, Judge of tho DistrictCourt of the United
fitate&in and fan the Eastern District sf Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for Cash, at QUEEN-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, April Bth, 1862, at
12. o’clock M., tho BrigARIEL, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, as she now iieß at the said wharf.

william HIMWARP,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March 25, 1862. mlx26-6t

Tl/fAESHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
_LtJL Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OAT)-

WALADER, Judge of tbe District Court of the United
States, in and for tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will he sold at Public Sale,
to tbe highest and best bidder, for Cash, at QUEEN-
-BTBEET-WHARF, on TUESDAY, April Bth, 1862, at
12 o’clock M., the cargo of the Steamer SALVOR, con-
sisting ofCigars, Cigaretog,Hats, Knives, Dirks. Swnrds,
Shoes,Guns, Pistols, Rifles, Percussion Caps, Quicksilver,
Coffee, Ac. The goods can be examined on the morning
of the sale. WILLIAM BIILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, March25,1862. mli26-6t

rpo CONTRACTORS.—Proposals will
JL be received by the undersigned, at Uflice No. 217

, South THIRD Street, corner of Pear, up stairs, for the
building and completing of the Lombard aud South-
streets Passenger Railway, according to plans and speci-
fications, to be seen at the office, from 9 to 12 o'clock
A. M. FRANCIS MoILYAIN.

JNO. K. McCURDY.
mh2S.3t# JNO. WILSON.

COAL.

HAMPTON’S SPLENDID LEHIGH
NUT,

Hampton’s splendid Stove Coal,
Hampton’s splendid Egg Coal.

Yard, southeast cor. FRONT and POPLAR. mhlS-12t*

ROBERT R OORSON,
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BELOW SECOND,

fe27-3m PHILADELPHIA.

pOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and thepublic that

they have removed their tEUloil GOAL DEPOT) from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS, WALTON & CO„
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GBOOEBIES,

mldd-tf COBNEB ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

fIHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
V> TEB! only 12 els. per pound, at No. 812 SPRING
GARDEN Btreet. mh2c-tf

~\T JSJtY CHOICE WHITE RYE
T FLOUR, ODly 2# cts. per pound, at No. 812

SPRING Garden Street. mh2s*tf

3 BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
TEB for sale VIry dinarat No.812 SPUING GAB-

DEN Street. ii ili2n.tr

LEAP LAR©.—79 tierces prime ket-
tie-rendered Leaf Lard, for sale by

C. C. SADLER 4 CO.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front,

CHERBR. —150 boxes fine Herkimer
County Cheese* for sale by

. C. <3. SADLER & CO„
mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

Adamantine candles.—a job
lot of old Adamantine Candles, in store and for

RHODES A WILLIAMS,
107 South WATER Street.

HORSERADlSH.—Purerucklsland
Horse Radish, prepared for family use, in pint

and liair-pintbottles, for sale to the trade by
RHODES 4 WILLIAMS,

mhl7 107 South WATER Street.

MESS PORK.—2SO Lbls Mess Pork,
for sole by 0. O. SADLER * CO.,

mb2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

VINEGAR—French White Wine
Vinegar, for sale by

JAURETCHE & LAYEEGNE,
mills Nos. 202 and 201 SouthFRONT Street.

SALT, SALT.—2O,OOO Sacks Liver-
pool ground, 5,000 Ashton’s and Marshall’s fine,

50,000 bags Ashton and Star Mills Dairy and Table Salt,
for sale in lots, by ALEX. KERR,

mb27-6t* 136 SOUTH and 320 NORTH Wharves.

/HANDLES. Chernies 1Sperm Candles,
\J for sale by JAURETSHE A LAVEBGNE, 202
and 201 South FRONT Street. mhl4

Green corn and peas.
50 c&seeWinslow’s hermetically-sealed Green Corn,
30 w 44 14 GreenPeas,
20 bis 44 44 Fresh Tomatoes*

just lauded andfor sale by
RHODES 4 WILLIAMS,

mhl7 ■ 107 South WATER Street.

FRUIT.

T'kRIED APPLES.—66 sacks newMJ Western Dried Apples;
7 bbla new Western Pried Apples,

Just received and in store For sale by
MURPHY A KOONB,

Ja7-tf No. 116 NORTH WHARVES

RAISINS. —300 boxes Layer Raisins;
800 half boxes Layer Raisins;
800 boxes M R Bunch Raisins;
800 half boxes M R Bunch Raisins.

Hew and ohoioe Bruit, now landing and for sale by
MURPHY 4 KOOMS.

JaT-tf Ho. 146 NORTH WHARVES

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

IMPORTANT!1 ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS
Should be sent by HARNPEN’S EXPRESS, #Ol

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF RATES,
and send daily to Baltimore, 'Washington, Fortress Mon-
roe, and all other pointsoccupiedby onr troops. fe24-3m*

THE ADAMS EX-
mStSMSB® PRESS COMPANY, Office 320
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United States*

I. S. SANDFGBD,
felO General Superintendent-

Charles s. carstairs,
126 WALNUT Street, and 21 GRANITE Streot,

Offers for sale
Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, of different brands.
Claret Winein casks and cases.
Madeira Wine in quarters and octaves.
Sherry Wiue do do
Port and Burgundy Port in quarters and octaves.
Allin bonded warehouse. mh2B-tf

mERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWEDJL AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN J&feAß,—inf-
lation Cuds and other notices■ willbe distributed In aB
parts of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned Isat all times prepend to present, lor
the Inspection of Ladles and Gentlemen, a list of tbs
ftings necessary for a large or Small entertainment, as tbs
easemay be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profuxkw
and waste • and flatten Wmsslf, that by hislong axp*»
rlonce labusiness, he willbe able at all times to give, a*
heretofore,entire satisfaction to all who favor him wttb
Ibeir patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No.250 South TWELFTH Street,above BPBuOB.
od-Os

Tj'VERY lady who WISHES to
rJ BE BEAUTIFUL should purchase HUNT'S
COURT TOILET POWDER. It Is used by the Court
Beauties in Europe, and it is the only Powder that will
not injure the skin or rub off. Price, 12, 25, and 50
cente. HUNT’S BLOOM OF ROSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color for the chaoks or lips; itwillnot wash offor
injure the aud remains durable for years. Price
SI. These articles are quite new, and can only be ob-
tained of HUNT 4 GO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut All kinds of Fancy Soaps and Perfu-
mery. fel9-3n>

ILLUMIiXATIiW OILS

QILI OILII OILIII

HULBURT & BRODHEAD,

NO. *4O ARCH STREET,

Having opened a General Dopot for tho Sale of Extra
Refined and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the

special attention of dealers and consumers to thoir
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possesses merit
beyond auything heretofore offeredin this market, being

entirely free from that gluey substance aud bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in this market,
prodneon no smoke, and is free from all explosive

properties.
from City or Country promptly at-

tended to. fe2B-2m
«« T UCIFER” OIL WORKS.

J-J 100Bbls. “ Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand.
Wo guarantee this oil to be non-explosive, to burnall

tlio oil In tho lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, 'without
crusting tbe wick, and but slowly. Bbls. lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, A PEARSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 516 MARKET Street.

fIARBON OIL.—IOO l>bls. Natrona
\J Oil in store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
mhl3-tf 208 MARKET Street.

DRUGS AKD CHEMICALS.

JJOBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO..

Norlbe&sl Corner FOURTH aud UAOE StfSitt,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IFHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, Ad.
ABIKTB FOB THS CKI.KIIItA.TKD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERT LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

LEAD
Bed Lead,
WhiteLead,
Litharge,
Sugar of Lead.
Copperas,
Oil of Vitriol,
Calomel,
Patent Yellow,
ChromeRed,
Chrome Yellow^
Aiiua Fortis,
Muriatic Acid,
Epsom Salts,
Rochelle Salts,
Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral,
Soluble Tart.
Sub. Carb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Red Precipitate,

WETHERI
Druggists and Mai

Nos. 47 and 40
frlS-tf

I, DRY AND IN
White Precipitate)
Lunar Caustic,
J&arcotme, ■Suiph. Morphine,
Morphine,
Acetate Morphine,
Lac. Buiph.,
Ethor Sulphuric,
Ither Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine,
Corro. Stihlim.,
Donarcotizod Opium,
Chloride of Soda,
WotberLU’s ext. Cinch*.
Tartar Emetic,
ChlorideofLime,
Crude Borax,
Beftned Borax,
Camphor,
Beam Copavia.

ILL & BBOTHEB,
raufr -'iacttulng Ghemißte,

forth SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA

CABINET FURNITURE.

PABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
KJ IftARD TABLES.

MOOEE & CAMPION,
No. 261 South SECOND Street,

fn connection with Ihoir extensive Cabinet Business are
now manufacturing a superiorarticle ot

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now onband a full supply, finished with the
MOORS k CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, to be
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar withthe character of their
work. fe2B-8m

EXCHANGE INSURANCE OOM-Jji PANT—Office, Ha. 40# WALNUT Street
Tire Insurance on Hotues, and Merchandise (eaerallf,

cn (notable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.
DEBIOTOBB.

Jeremiah Bonsall, Thomas Harsh,
John Q. Ginnodo, OharlesThompson.
Kdward V. Roberts, JamesT. Hale,
gunnel D.fiuedlap, Joahna T. Owen,
Reuben 0. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JEBKMIAH BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. GINNODO, Tice President

lanftunrAßD Ooi, Secretary.

MEDICINAL.

/T7ILEOTRICITY, PROPERLY AP-
/ JEJ PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. —Doctor A. H.
I STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, PhiU-
I delphia, has located himselfat No. 141 S South PENN
I SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I location is a very desirable one in spring ami summer,
l particularly for those who may choose to take board
in the Doctor’s family while under treatment,

Having had extensive practice in the treatment ef va-
rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this aud
other cities, be expects a large share of patronage from
bis specialfriends, and from the diseased generally. AU
curable cases will be warranted, if derired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE. .

N. B.—One day in each week willbe exclusively d«* 1
voted tp the treatment of the respectable aud worthy I
poor, free ofcharge. I J

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few I
doors west of BROAD Street, Philadelphia. I

A. H. STEVENS, /
mh7-fmw 3m Medical Electrician.*

DOTS
ESSENCE JAMAICA OINOEB,

Manufactured only at FREDERICKBROWN’S
DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,

Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Attention is called to this valuable remedy which should
be in every family, andfor the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable,curing affections of thestomach and bowels,
and iH a certain preventive from theeffocts of bad water.

CAUTION To prevent thia valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States. fes*frm-6m

Gluten capsules

PURE GOD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, haa in*
Juced various forms |of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more eiien
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oih la entirely obviated by the use of oor CAPSULES.
COD-LIVEB* OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good*ro-
sults from their nso inboth hospital and private practioe,
•side from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
1419 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

PURE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The special ftttcniiou of physicians and families is

called to the superiority of this article. It is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, and all those who have used
it give it the most decided preference. The following
extracts, from certificates in the hands of the manufac-
turer! “Col. HAi.i.tmEg,” will allow the highestimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Root is held by those gen-
tlemen of the uiedicai profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

jg£r One pound, cents, or two pounds for $l.
Complete instructions accompany each package, show-

ing how tomake the most delicious articles for the table.
FOR SALE* WHOLESALE AND RETAIL*

AT
FBED'g. BJtt WK’S DRUGand CHEMICAL STORE,

N. E. OGB. of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

** J Lay? examined and prepared some Arrow Root*
manufactured by boi. Hallowes, of Bt. Mary’s, Georgia.
Itlias the best quality of that variety of faicula I have
met with, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Ar-
row Boot I have seen.

«* SAMUEL JACKSON, M.D.,
rohS9«stuth3m “ University of Pennsylvania ’*

TI/TUTTER’S COUGH SYRUP.
JXL F. BROWN.

COPY-RIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescription of the late

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN’S,

Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia.

This Bemedy is a safe and simplepreparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished Professor Mutter, with
whomitwas a favorite prescription. Thathe used it in
his extensive practice, insures to the timid ft certain
proof of its pure and innoxious elements, and to those
who know his character for skill and careful attention,
to prescribe only such remedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, it will bo
welcomed aB a real good. Under the guidance of a Phy-
sician (to whom its combination will unhesitatinglybe
made known), it will always bo found very beneficial*
and in oases where a medical adviser is not at hand, It
may be used with safety, according to the directions, in
all cases ofshort or long duration. For sale at

FBEDEBICK BROWN’S,
Drug and ChemicalStore,

N. E. eorncr of FIFTH md CHESTNUT Sts.,
oclg-s&w 6m Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPOUATISb BY ?HR LRaWLATURB OF
PENNSYLVANIA, IS3G.

office s. e. corner third and walnut
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

MARINS INSURANCE
UN VESSELS, )cargo, > To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, \

INLAND INSURANCES
Oa Goods, by Rivers, Canala, Lakes, and Land Carriages

to til putt of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. Tiwelllmr houses«&o.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. lt 1861.
ra*. cost.

•100,000 United States Five per cent. Lean. 9100,250 00
WiW9 Unite! 8M« Six per cent, fn,.

eury Notes., 49,980 87
26,000 United States Seven and Tbroe-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 26,000 03
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per

cant. Loan 80,561 26
123,009 ftjjiftdelpbia City Six percent.

Loan 119,418 IT
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per oenft.

Loan 84,076 00
80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-

gage Six per cent. 80ndi....... 80,000 00
#9,900 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort«

gage Six per cent. Ronds. 40,130 83
16,000 300 Sharon Stock GermantownGat

Company, principal aud interest
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia 14tSS7 SO

I,WO 100 ' Shares Stock PeunflrlTania
Baiiroad Company , *, 0,000 00

i Bills receivable for insurances made...,*, 00,730 0T
Bonds and Mortgages.* . 76,000 00
Beal Estate.• 01,303 81
Balances duo at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies. InUreat, and other
Debts dne the Company

Scrip and Stock of suudry Insurance and
other Companies, 811,84*3—estimated va-
lue ......

Cash on hand—In Banks
In Drawer.

43,131 9T

4,086 00
..861,098 06

617 88

S9tf9,ttM 8T

William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,Yheophiina Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John C. Davis,
James Traauair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James G.Hand,
William O. imdwlg,
Joseph H, Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G. lioipor,
Hugh Craig,
Charlesfl^Uf,

WUrLIAM
THOMAS 0.

HENRY LYLBURN, See

DIRECTORS.
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. PenistOQ,fienry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer H'llvaine,
Thomas U. Hand,
Reburtßurtoxi]
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A,B. Bergen Pittsburg,
MARTIN, President.
\ HAND, Vioe President
‘.retary. jal4*tf

SALES BY AOCTMJI.

JOHN E. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
M KEIiS, Kos. 332 uni 284 MARKET Siroet.

SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
This Morning,

March 31, oa four months1 ciadit—-
-700 put-Icages Ftem-h, German, Swiss, au;i British dry

goods.

SALK OF BOOTS AN>» SHOES.
On Twe.+hiy Morning,

Aim U 1, on four months' credit—-
-I.IHJO packages boots ami nhoc-.

SaLI4 OF DRY GOODS.
On Thursday Morning,

April 3, on four mouths’ credit—-
-600 packages British, French, ami American dry goods.

SALK OF CARPETINGS.
On Friday Morniugt

A pril 4, ou Tour months’ credit—-
-350 piwces velvet, B< hhrols, ingrain, and Venetian car-

peting, mottinps, ic.

FUiINESS, JBHINLEY, & CO.,
4-JA STIiEKT.

PERKMPTORY SALE FOR CASH.
Oo Turnday »nri W<dncsdny Mornings,

April 1 iiini 2, at 10 o’clock—
A large stock or fancy ami staple dry goods, from a

l WHO jfdtbiliy <lecl!nlner busincßS.
Included incur a«l*» on Tuesday and and Wednesday,

April 1 and 2, will he found a very large assortment of
seasonable goody, viz ;

DOMESTIC WOODS.
Blenched ami brown shirting*, drilling*.d taper, long

ftDlI L'lUiLl'o ftllllU'U, psulrlinm flannels, iinseys,
Cloth*, CARBiiiU'rea, llnrnpiloti smd Enfield cnusiinorua,Buckeye cttSfeitneren, Mallaek jeans, eatineta, cottonadoH,
tickings, checks, ginghams, lawns, wool plaids, fancy
print*?, ailiciaa, table clr.th«._&c.

IMPORTED 0001)3,Black ami fancy bilks, jtmrcellinus, vesting, jaconot,
cambric, Swiss, and Nainsook miiHlins-, bishop la wna,
brilliants, silk nt-is. linen cambric handkerchiefs, linens,
diaper crash, nuUs, ulapacan, prints, ginghams, delaines,
red paddings, bareges, canvass, elastic duck, nl ieias,
linen towel! i»«h, cambrics, vo. vets, serges, challios. Umm

ki in* m i linen drills Ac.M »*A* m COTIUN hosiery, oioves, spool cotton,
THREAP, ,to.

Men’s uml wonu-n’s white, brown, aod mixed cotton
hose and half hose; Beilin glovyn, buck gloves and
gaisnthts, silk glove.*, fillet mitts, lisle gloves and gaunt-
IttP> kid glnvuK, tmi'imi whins and drawer?, Mtteh,
patent ilin-nd, shirt?, velvet, trimming aud bonnet rib-
bons, Ac,.

NOTION GOODS,
Hair and cloth*«i brushes, dulls, straps, harmonicoos,

chess boards, boxs-s, lead pencils, fishing lines, flasks,
hooka amWyeSi thimble*, nnulloß, Miupoudrw, t'dj? cot-
ton, silk twist, carpot l.inrimgß, linen tap?, leather and
carpet bag?, shoo laces, buttons, Ac.•y Catalogue® be jeady and the goods open fur exami-
nation on Tuesday morning, April 1.

FRESH GOODS.
Included in aale on Tuesday and Wednesday will be

found—
Loudon print?, ginghams, domestic print?- English

printed brilliant?, wool plaik dress gorr a, fcaxuny drees
goods, pitide chevre, mozanibiiines, Paris colored rnous-
lin do lainea aud chal!} s.

Also, 75 Icti suoorior poult de *oio, bonnet ribbons,
colored poull di,'Boi p

, 4c

UAJLKtfiJU AVV'ViOfi

M THOMAS A SONS,
• ttos. 180 Mill ldl Boutll rOCCTU Straw.

(Formerly Nos, 07 and fib )

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT
Pamphlet rataloguea now ready, coiitahi f ii'< full de-

scriptions of »H the property to he sold on Tinnday. lit
kir.i, with a li-t of gaUut kth. 1ath, aud Uhl April. and t
large amount of leal wtalu at primm sale.

*r*PUBLIC BALES REAL ESTATE AND STOCK!
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUKHDAVy.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
W9~ We have a largo amount ot real estate at private

sale, Including every description of city and connsry pra>
party. frinted lUts may be had at the Auction tjtor*.

feTOCKS, PEW.’*, drc.
On Tuesday,

A I'l'il 1, fit IQ o'clock roob, by oide'r of TViWle*,*
luo NhaifM Nation*] AnthrMelle Cafe I Co— pat*
2 (•hares Nuta'imimi at.il Physical Institute—par #25.
Fur oilier account?—
2 share* Fanners’ anil Mechanics’ Land and Rnl’diug

AsFf»<i«ion.
4(1 Werlih<>reln:i 1 (\x»l Company,
1 share Philadelphia Library Company,
1 share Mercantile Library Company.
1 share Academy of Fine Art?.
I’ew No. U 4, west ai-hi. Arch-street Pninhytnria*

Chinch, Dr. Wadsworth.
ABo, by po-lpai c-inc-rii, by OlderoT executor*
71 ahurea XMlanre Mutual lu.-mrnncd flompauy,

STOCKS ANl> LOANS-Additional.
For account of whom it may concern—-
53.C00 North Branch <‘anal boti<U.
$4,0(10 cacii, llcritonvil’e, Mantua, and PI3?

fif'ugßr ttalKvay C'ouipaiiy ITftiuliiae
400 shares Brvcntcur.th and NiueteoutU-HtraHK Pas-

serger Railway f'nmpar-y.
300 shares I’ieiiniiont Company stock,
f&l ,000 bond do do.

fstXTfi SPRING SALE—APRIL l
Will include—

Orphar.Rl Court Sale—Estateof Michael IllcO’arthinduc’d,
FOUR TIIHEKBTORY BRICK DWELLING?,

Rodman ntm-t, rant of Eleventh. Seventh ward
Orphans'Court Sale—Estate of Joseph V O’dec’ll

OllOf ND-HENT SlO2 a jesr—principal su>2U'i.
GROUND.RENT $lO5 “ *•

Roth gfound-renta secured by brick diviiliuc?,
Trmtce's Penm ptr ry Sa'e—Ksfftlo of Wni,. 11. Cnibb© .DbILDING I,UT, North Eighth street, Tweuty.thirU

war.l.
I’orrmptory finlo STAND —Tl.r.-e-story

brick htoro and norlliueat i>uytitt Second andCatharine streets.
TUBKE-STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELL-

ING, Second street. Adjoiuing the above; »u the north.
VALUABLE BESII ENC'E, with hack buildings,

Sfmthnnfct (-urtmr ufCherry uiul fjtr..4bi
“CHELTON 111LlB”—Over 12 ucrus, about Beven

miles notth of Ma*ket atreet, iu the imaiodiate vicinity oftlrpunt c« untry seat*.
SWANSON Sl’REET.—Large anil va'uah’e lot, 62U

by about 100 feet, with brick dwelling, Ac., between
Trims and Wadiinnton streets.

BEAL ESTATE—APRIL 8.
Sale by order of Heirs —LARGE AND SUPERIOR

RESIDENCE, No. 723 Arch street, 41 foot front, with
stable aid coach-houise.

COfNl'liy IiEbIUKNCE, ffitJl slllWCi CMCllthlllMi
and six acres of lanti, Darby plank road.

Peremptory SaIe.—VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.5C7 South Front sireet—lot 22 feet front. 130 feet deep.
THREE-STOIIY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1302

Grten street.
Pf-rPim>tory Sale. RACHEL STREK.-—FKAMS

PWFLTiINGi No. 823 Rachel atreeti hdtwssu lirouvn
and Poplar street? Sale absdtito

Sale No. 119 North Sixteenth Street.
FI7H> ITUUE, HIGB-CASE

BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
Oa Tuesday Morning,

April l.at 10 ftVUeli, &t N*, 110 i?«HUBlrt-cl, above Arrh, the entire household aud kitchen
furniture, high-case clock, Brussels carpets, bedding, &o.■y May be examined at 8 o’clock on the mormug ©Jthe niUe

GENTEEL CLOCK,

rpHE EEKLAJNCJfi
MDTDA.Ii INStBAHQI QOUFifiT,

O? yHILADSLPMIJ.,
OFFICE No. 3G5 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOSS OE DAMAGE BT FIBE, on
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, WAN*, tiid Mer-

chandise, In town or
country.

GASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ABBETB >817,142.04,
Which to invested as follows, Ms:

In first mortgage on city property, worth
doublethe amount. , ••••■■« • ■ 00

Pennsylvania Ballroad Oo.to 0 per cent, firrt
mortgage loan, atpar §,OOO 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.to 6 per cent, (N-
-eond mortgage loan, ($30,000) 37,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad and
Canal Oo.to mortgage loan.. 4fQQO 00

Ground rent, first-ciaiw..........••....**•• 8,402 60
loans, well secured... 3,600 00

Ofty of Philadelphia 6 per <sent loan §O,OOO 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank 5t0ck....... •»••....•••»• 6,135 01
Mechanics* Bank 3,312 60
Fannsylvauia Eailroad Co.tostock 4,000 00
TheBellanoe Mutual Insurance Oo.to stook. 36,360 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.to stock... •• 1,060 00

. The Deloware M. 8. Insurance Oo.to stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Oo.to5crip........ 830 00
Billsreceivab1e.......•••••••»•••...,14,303 74
Book accounts* acorued interest* A0........ 7,104 64
Gash on hand.... 11,644 04

581T,142 0«
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

a Btoch Capitol, entitles the Insured to participate In the
rnoriTd of the Company, without liability for fcOSBM«

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
ITOBS.

Banauel Bfsph&m,
Bobert Steen,
William Muaaer,
Benj. W. Tiagiey,
MarshallHill,
J. Johnson Brown*
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Banting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.
TINGLIY, President

01am Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. .Worrell,
C> Li Carson!
Bobert Toland,
8. D. Bosengarteo,
CharlesS. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

OLD
B< M. SiiiOßiiJJ, Secretary

Cebmary 16,1861.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THU
state or Pennsylvania—office Nos. 4

Mid 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North aide ofWAI*.
NUT Street, between BOOK end THBD Streets, Phila-
delphia. ———

INGGBPOB ATED In 1794—OHABTXB PEBPETUAIk
CAPITAL, 8200,000.

FBOFEBTIXS 07 THE COMPANY, 7XBBUABY
1, 1861, B*O7,OM.GL

VABINX, FIBS, AND INLAND TBANSPOBTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIBXOTOBB.
Henry D. Bherrerfl, Samuel Grant, Jr.,Oliariea Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward C. Knight.natraiv Baao* ■ ■
HENRY D,

William Hajlpxr, Becretat
. 9BBRMIP, President,
ry. 5y29-«

f£HE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.}
’

COMPANY’SBUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Batohford Starr, Mordecal L* Dawson,
William McKee* Gee. H.Stuart*
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

F. BATOHFORD STARR, President.
Oxablxb W. Coxii Secretary fejft

TpIRE INSURANCE.J? MECHANICS’ INSDBANOH OOMPA3T OF
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, belov
Race, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Companygua-
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope to
merit the patronage of the public.

PIBE0T0&8*
Bobert Flanigan,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Vrancis Falls,
John Cassady,
Bernard H. Halsemanzt,
Oharles Clare,
"Michael Cahill.

'BABI

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
GeorgeL. Dougherty,
JamesMartin^
James Duress,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
ThomasFisher,
Trancis HcHaxras,

FJ
BhiiibBlfnifT,

(GIB GOOFIS, Fnaldaat
■etftrT. ocSS

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorized Capitol *400,000

OHABTEB PEBPETtTAL.I
Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third end

Irqnrth Street*, Philadelphia. ,

This Company will insure against loss or demoteby
lire, on Buildiofs, furaltnre, and Merehandles cent*
roily.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Treiahts. Inland Insnrance to all ports of the Union.

MMCTQBS-
William Esher*
D. Lather*
Lewis Andenried,
John B. Blakistoß)
Joseph MaxSeld* WILLL

WU. F.

IteYis Pearson,
Fetor Sieger,
J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Bean,
John Kotcham,
lM ESHEB, ProelflenL
BIAN, Vice Proaident.

avS-tfW. H. Burn. Beeretery.

Fire insurance exclusive-
ly The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated JLB36. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL, No. IM WALNUT Street) oppositeIndepend-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Un-
mageby Fire, on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise iananlly« on liberal
germs.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested In the most oarefol monner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the case
Of loss.

DIBBOTOBS.
Jonathan Patterecm, Taomcw BoMn*
Qnintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, Joha Derereux,
William Monteliua, Thomas Smith*
IsaacBw&lehnnrt,

JONATHAN
William Q. Oiowkll*

/PATTKBSOH,FwiM«t
api

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OBABTXB

PEBPETUAL. No.810 WALNUT Street,above Third,
Philadelphia.

,
.

Haying a largo paid-up Capitol Stock and m~
Tested in sound and available securities, continues to
insureon Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, VO-
eels In port and their Cargoes, and other Pro-
perty. All Losses liberally and promptlyadjusted.

DXBXGTOHB.
TtmoM HiUml(i
John Welsh,
Bamnel O. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. iBwi»i iHQM
ALBSB* O. Ju OBIWBOBPo

jame*B. OampboDy
liriTTinnii fl. tnillht
Charles W. PoultnSf,
Israel Morris.

PROPOSALS.

Army clothing and equi-
page OFFICE; N. E. corner TWELFTH and

GIKAItD Streets.
Pmi,ADEi,rBMi March 20, 1832,

PJIOPOSALS.
Proposal* axe Inrited at this office until 31at March,

at 12 o’clock M., for furniahing immediately—-
-20,000 tin Oanteene, with corka ana atringa—complete

Army Standard.
fi.ooo Pick Axes, Army Standard.
6,000 Spades. “

Samples can be seen at this office. Bidders willplease
endorse their communications « Proposals for Canteens, ’

“Pick Axes,*’and “Spades.”
G H. CBOSM4.X,

mb*2C»t3l Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S. A

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. ssms 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.’S

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

f*om wai.kdt-stjiezt wninp A.vn krsbisotox dipot.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ;
fits.

At 6 A. M.y rift Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
commodation 82 25

At 6A. M 0 via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)
Accommodation ••• • • * **

At 0)4 A. M.? via Kensington and Jersey City,
Morning Mail * ®0

At 12Jtf P. M.« via Camd6n and Amboy, Accommo-
dation.... j............. 2 25

At 2 P. Mm via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
press...... 2 00

At 4 Pi Mi» Tift Cftntoß Jersey City, Evening
Express 8 99

At 4 P. Mm via Camden and Jersey City,2d Class
Ticket 2 25

At6W P. Mm via Kensington and Jersey City,
Evening Mail 8 00

At 12 P. M.»viaKensington and Jorsey City. South-
ernMail..B 00

At 5 P. Mm via Camden and Amboy, Acconunoda-
tion, /Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 225

Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 150
The 6)4 P. M. Line runs daily, Sundays excepted. The

12 P. M., SouthernMail runs daly.
For Wator Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-
ton, via Delaware, Lackawanna and Weetern Kailroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidare,
Easton, Lambertvllle, Flemlngton, Ac., at 7.10 A. M.
from Kensington Depot, and 2)4 P. M. from Walnut-
Btreet wharf; (the 7.10 A.M. Line connects with train
leaving Boston for M&neb Chunk&t 3-16 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. Mm2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M., and 2 P.M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and 9)4 A. M., and

5, 0.80, and 12 P. M. from Kensington, and 2)4 P. M.
from Walnut-fltfoot wharf. .

,

ForBristol, and intermediate stations, at 11)4 A. M.
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Biverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,
48. President. Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12)4,1> 4,5, and 6* P
BocratMT. “•

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentown and Interme-
diate stations at 12X P. M. from Walnut-Streetwharf.

NT* For New York, and WarLine, leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth etreet, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the
Depot, and on the anrfval of eaoh train run from the
Depot*

_

Fifty Ponnda of Baggage only allowed eachFaeienfor*
Passenger*are prohibited fromtaking anything a* Mg-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable forany amount beyond 9100, except by
special contract.

________ .

ttg-tf WM.B. OATZMEBi Agent.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

/go DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
for ig yours, No. 219 VINE Street, above

Second, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
ipiwiTifwfl on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Ynleanite, Oo-
ralite, Amber, Ac., at prices more reasonable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay until
latiiUtd all la right. Reference, best fagilUß. fe22-3m

TOHN A. ALLDERDICE,
U ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Has resumed the Practice of his Profession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. rja3B-3m*

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAS, *f all number, and brand..

Haven’. Duck Awning Twill., of all dowsrlpttona, for
Tent., Awnings, Trunk., aud Wagon Covera

Aim, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to 8
betwido, Tarpaulins, Belting, Sail Twine, to,

JOHN W. IVEBMAN A 00.,
BVI-tf 103 JONES AUer.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

SA L EOF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMUBOibDftRIES, Whit's goods, *c7*
by Catalogue,

On Wednesday Morning,
April 2, commencing at 10o’clock precisely.
Included will be found—

EMBROIDERIES AND LACE GOODS.
A full line of late and choice styles embroidered ia.ee-

net coilais and gets, bands, Edgings, waist?, robes, &c.
Also, lace collar? aud sets, Paris black lace veils, &c.

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFs, WHITE GOODS.
An invoice of ladies and gents 1 and plain and

heiDfititclicd lace bdkfri; also, a full line of choice styles
and extra quality silk hdkfs,*'

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
Alse, an invoice of ladies and muses’ clotii cloaks,

silk and lace mantillas.
HOUP.fcKIBTS, NOTIONS, Ac.

Also, ICO dozen ladies and misses’ hoop-skirts, gents
and boys7 suspenders, portmonais, purees, fatuy goods,
hSfiil-dregfcta &hd ru-te, Ac.

BONNET RIBBON, FRENCH FLOWERS, Ac.
Also, cartons new* ami choice spring styles bonnet

riqbon?, Pari9 artificial flowtr3, bonnet material, nets,
blondes, Ac.

STOCK OF TAILORING GOODS*
By o»d*r of Atrilgnee.

Also, On Wednesday Momma,
A stock of tailoring goods, trimming*, buttons, Ac.

SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
At private sale, a very superior fire-proof safe.

TO LET—A beautiful COUN-
TTtY-PLACE, of 10 acres, on the veit Bills of

FRONT Street rood, alwvo Hurt lane, within t-jufcol-
nutes' walk of ihe Frankfort! ami Southwark passenger
cars. I'usseßaton early in April. Apply at tho soutb-
west cornei NINTH, and SANSOXI, second story.

nil»23-(f

Philip ford & <x>-, auction-
eers, 626 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE St*

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Ac

This Morning.
March 01, 1? j’clwh, PFS?U?I/i Will t>BS?I4 bj SBtS-

logue—
-1,000 cases mens1

,
boys 1

, aud youths* calf, kip, grain,
and thick boots, calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford tieß, Wellington and Balmoral boots, Ac.: wo-
men’s, misses, aud children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and
morocco, heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, Balmo-
rals, Ac.

Also, a largo assortment of first-class city made goods.
WST Goods open for examination, with catalogues, early

on morning of sale

BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BROGANS.

On Thursday Morning,
April 3d, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue, 1,100 caeca men’s, boys’, and youtiiß’ calf,
kip, grain, aud thick boots; calf and kip, brogans, Con-
gress gaiters, Oxford ties, walking shoos, Ac i wouisn*s,
misses’, and children’s calf, kip. goat, kid, and morocco
beel6d boots, shoes gaiters, slippers, Balmorals, buskins,
Ac. Also, a large aud desirable assortment of first-class
city-made goods.

■fy Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning ofBale.

TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
■iia lane, Germantown, with all tho modern conve-
nient, Csach lloute khd Stable, Hirst rale Gardeti, aal
variouskinds of fruit; within five minutes, by a good
walk, to the station. Apply at No. 23 North FOUBTE
Street. [mhl3-tfj JA3IK3 CJtESSON.LB. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-

• SERB, 242 MARKET STREET.
SALE OF FOREIGN axd DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

SILKS, GINGHAMS, LAWNS,( CHALLYS, &C.
Oh Tuesday Moruiug,

April 1, at 10 o’clock Included iu sale may bo found
SILKS.

Pieces plain an I figurtti poult de soio, groa de Naples,
aud Lyots foulards.

GINGHAMS.
Pieces Scotch nud French large anil small chuck, co>

lored and white ground.
LAWNS.

Elegant style, in robes and piece. including organdies,
&c.

CHAT.LYS.
New stylo* white and dark ground, bouauet and sot

figures.
Also, white foods, embroideries, laces, hosiery, Arc. » FOR SALE—A FINE Flll'lT

3Z.FARM. one mile from Railroad Station, near Do-
ver. ExteLrive PKACIi ORCHARD, justiu the prime
of Waring, benidet. a great variety of othor fruit?, large
Gmuery, dru Phfin improvomontsi Imumdiato doi*
g£§elob. Alto, ft iiU&lbti* of Fdriia possession of which
can be given this Spring. ipplyto E. PETTIT,

mh2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Slreot.

TUTOSEB NATHANS,AUCTIONEERJXL AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
corner of SIXTH and HACK Street.
NATHANS’ GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED COL-

LATERALS.
1,500 LOTS OK FORFEITED GOODS,

Consisting of line Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds,
Gold Chains, Jewelry, Ac.

On Tuesday Morning,
Ap'il 1, at 9 o’clock, at Moses Nathans' Auction

House, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixth and Race streets, and will
consist, in part, of—

Splendid line gold (IScarat) hunting*case, double case,

end (tonHs-M™ Enslifli imtent lever watches, full
jewelled and plain, of the most approved and best makers 5
fine gold hunting-case (IB carat) chronometer watches,
suitable for ladies or gentlemen; fine gold (13 carat)
magic-case English patent lever watches, of tho most ap-
proved makers; line gold (18ca at) huntiug-case, doa-
ble time and independent second watches, of the very
be&t makers; line gold (18 cara.t) aud opeu-
face detached patent lever watches, some of them mag-
nificent movements; fine gold (13 carat) gold hunting-
case and open-face lepiuo watches, ami other fino gold
watches: very linosilver lmnting-uase, double-case, and
double-bottom English patent lever watches, of tho most
approved aud tost makers; lino silver huutfng'case aud
open-face detached lever aud lepiue watches; fine gold
and silver American patent watches; gold-plated magic-
cube, huntiug-casc, and opon face lever and other watches;
silver English, Swiss, and French watches.

DlAMONDS.—Magnificent diainciul finger ring, cost
S3t>o: magnificent brilliantdiamond breastpin, cost $700;
diamond pins; ritiaa. studs; Xu.

Fine gold vest, fob, neck, and guar*4, chains; gold and
gilvor spectacles; fine gold brae dots, breastpins, finger-
rings, studs, sleeve-buttons, sets offine gold jewelry, gold
and silver peucil-cases and pens, luodnlUons, and Humo-
rous other articles.

The goods will be open for examination on Mon-
day afternoon, and early bn the mnrniug of the sale.

FOR SALS AJNB TOAsET.
m to le r—a v
*HL BAULK Three* story Brick ThvelJing.llotHis wita
all modern conveniences. situate south aide 6PATKO
GABDEN Street, vest of Twelfth. Apply to T, g,
PRIOF, Souihwed: corner BVKtNG GARDEN*

'

an*
THIRTEENTH Streets. mh23-6t*

FIIUIT TREES.—Best selection
—X-AppUs» Pearß, Cherries, Peaches, and Plums, ol ex-
tra si/e ami quality, n oat certain-bearing kinds} a supe-
rior stack of Ornamental Tren* and nniiili fruits.

VTLLIAM PAKItY,
CJNNAMIXBON, flew Jersey.iwh27 Gl*

FOli SALE—-Lot, northeast comer
SKCONI) Street aiifl SUSQUEHANNA A¥4Btt4>

250 reel front by 309 feet deep Apply to I.UKKS7I k
WONT JOMERY, BEACH Street, above Wal-ieu.

mh24-12t*

TO .DISTILLERS,
The DISTILLERY known u the

“PHCENIX,”
and formerly owned and occupied by SAUL, SMYTH,
Esq., fituftted on TWfiNTY.THIRD, between RAOI
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 husheU
per day, is now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Ia in good running order, and ha* ail
the modern improvements. AnArtesian well on thepre-
miMGß furniulmi un unfailing mpply of good, put's wat».

Address Z. LOCKE & CO., No, 1010 UABKKT
Btreet, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

FOB. SALE—A desirable FARM,
n?srMorrinlo-nii, Montgomery comity. containing

89 acres of superior laud, nicely watered. Large
improvements, finefruita, Ac. Price only $95 per acre.

Forfurther particulars, apply to
B. PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

40 000 PEACH TREES, VERY
■■ fine, thrifty; 10,000 Silver Leaf Maples, large and

handsome; aho, a large assortment of other Fruit, Shade,
and OrnamentalTrees, for sale cheapfor cash or ou timo.
Catalogues gratis. CUAS. P. PETEItS,

mblT-lm# Concordville,Delaware cov.pty, Pa,

A FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—-
■*-4 Pfßirfti'l? FAJiUi containing 05 Acres of eupe.
rior land, fix mile, from Market*.treet Bridg), in Mont-
gomery county. Convenient to Railroad and Steamboat
Landing. First-class improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. For fmthor particulars apply to K. PETTIT,

mli2o-tf No. 300 WALNUT Street
SHIFJPIWB;

BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
SffisfeirHlA STEAMSHIP LIXE-Fiom PINK
Stre et, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf, Bostou, Ac.

The eteamship SAXON, Captain Matthew*, will ml
from Boston l'or Philadelphiaou WEDNESDAY, March
*6, ard from Philadelphia for Boston on MONDAY
EVENING, March 31, at 7 o'clock.

Insurance one- half that by sail vessels.
Freight taken at fair rates.
Shippers will please send bills lading with their goods.
For freight or passage (having fiue accommodations

for passengers), apply to
HENRY WINSOB & 00.,

332 SOUTH WHARVES.

4Stm* WEEKLY OOMMUNIOA-
TIOS BY STEAM BETWEEN NSW

YORK AND LIYHEFOOD, callin* at qUHIIMS.
TOWN, (Ireland,) to laud and embark passengers and
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
■tdp Company’s eplendld Olydo-bulH Iron screw ateao*
Ihlpe are Intended to Ball aafollow!:

FBOM NBW YOBK FOB LIYHBPOOIi.
GLASGOW.,. Saturday, Mutch it), lHi,
EDINBDBGH Saturday, Apii! 5,151H.

And every Saturday throughout the year, Dom PIM
Ho. M N. B.

„BATHS OF PASSAQK
THROUGH FBOM PHILADELPHIA.

Qibto, to Qneenrtowu,or Liverp001...........,,,,, f 7»
80. to London, via Liverpool.

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool,. IN
80. toLondon.... .*« IN
80. Return tickets, available for sis months, from

Liverpool.**... »#. IN
Passenger* forwarded to Harm* Part?, Hamburg;

Bremenp midAntwerp It thf&ttgli PfttAJ.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to Hew

York,.. *•»•«• MB
Certificates of passageissued from Queenstown to New

Pork ;

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

■enters* are constructed with water-tight oemiJMtiMttt**
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the offloe of the Oon*
pany. JOHN O. BALE, Agent)

111 Walnut street) Philadelphia)
In Liverpool) to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
inobiwow'iomnmAir, -

18 Dixon street

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
3£a£& AMERICAN EOYATj MAHi 6T9AM'
BaiPß.FBOM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabinravage**»JUt
Second Co-bin Paasage.TV

FBOM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage M

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
Tha ships from Boston call at HaHfai and Oorfc fiit»

|)0I
PERSIA, Gfcpt Judkins. AFBIOA, Capt Shannon.
ARABIA, Oapt. J. Stone. CANADA, Copt. J. LeMtk.
ASIA, Capt. B. G. I,ott. AMERICA, Capt Muir,

AUBTHALABIAN, NIAGABA, Opt MooOJ..
Opt CMk. EINIOPA, Opt Andsrso*.

BOOTIA, CHINA.
TNm. vessels carry.a dear white light .tmaet-henS

greenon starboard bow; red on port bow.
AMEBIGA, Moodie, loavceßoston, Wednesday, April I.
CHINA,' Anderson, " N.York, Wednesday, April 9.
NIAGARA, Caah, Boston, Wodnasday, April UL
ASIA, Siiennon, “ N.YorMVednesday, April 48.
CANADA, McCauley, “ Boston, Wednesday, April 80.
PERSIA, Lott, “ N.York, Wednesday,May i.
EUBOPA, Stone, “ Boston, Wednesday, May 14.
CHINA, Anderson, “ N.York. Wednesday, May 21.

Berthe not eoonred until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board,
the ownera of theee ehlpe will not be aooonntabie tog

Sold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preolone Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, aad
the ralne thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or p*»-
ege, apply to 1. GUNABD,

« BOWLING GREEN, New Tart,
E.O. A J.G. BATES,

103 STATE Street Boston.

- -nr—a. FOB NEW YOBK.AifiHBlhNEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware Ml
BktKibShul, ■= a, , : =

Philadelphia and New York Express Btoamboet Oom*
unr receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. If,, dellvw,
Jng their cargoes in Now York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.g WB. F. CLYDE, Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WHAHYXB, Fhnadelpbie.

JAMES HAND, Agent
anl-tf Pleis Itand 16 EAST BIYEB, New York.

-nlK—'a. FOR BALTIMORE,
■HB WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FOB-
TMBB MONROE, DAILY,

„

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMOBS AND PHILADELPHIA BTKAHBOAV

COMPANY,
(ERICSSON LINK.)

One of the Steamer* rf thl* Compani Imtm the nnw
ride of Cbeatant-atreet Wharf dally (Sunday* exoepted,!
at 3 o'clock P. M., and arrive* In Baltimore earl 7 next
morning. Freight* for Washington and Fortress Monro*
received andforwarded with all possible despatch, end
are reaulred to be prepaidthrough.

Freight* of all kind* carried at tb« leirrift Utah
A. (WOYNB, Jr.,Aged*,
No. 31 Boath WBABYIB.fell-Sm*


